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OFFICIAL NCAA BASKETBALL BOX SCORE 
VISITORS (La,t Name, First) 10--1◄ 
Date 2/ 16/90 Site Defiance 
No. CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
Tolal fG 
!Lt "'"' FT FTA IWiO,incle PF TP FG FQA FO ,OA gn D9f Tot A TO BLK 8 MIN 
\.~ . .. ..... - ~--· -- L,---... , _ ,__,_ -.-.. - ' . 
~ L .Lalll l ' l,Dl& •• - ~--' 12 Rachel Howard J 4 - - - - - I I ' 2. - I - - 12.. lO Dawn Phillil>S - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - S" 
22 Sarah Stilea - 2 - - - - I - I I - ' - - IL -1i: D@11.i s e DeWalt 3 -, - 2.. '2.. 3 I ' 2 2 ~ L3 3 - - 26 ~ • . ~.. - . - .. _,_ --... ' ~ .... ·-·-· - . " .. --. T" T 
~ Cindy 'Weibert - 4 - 2- 2. l - ' I .3 z. I 5 - I 2.9 ~ ,.. ·- ·- .. - ·-- , ..... --·- -· -··· "" ..... - ·- . . . .. .. -·· ..... - - --u1a 
I ~ Mindy ·Humb1.e 
,_ 9 I 2 - - I - I ◄ 5 2 3 - I 33 
tio Amv Zeh'r (o ll- - - I I 4 2 L, L 13 - 7 - I 38 ... 
i-... ..... - '·~ ' . .. ·- .... ••N•--•• ···--·--.... ~ Ill !"I 'f ·-· (44. 'Diane Rank 4 9 - - I "' I 3 i 5 q. I 2 I - 32.-52 Kr i 1it-rn .. n, ... h .. tgk v I 2.. - - - - l l z. 2. - 2 - - II -
V AJ__, _____ 'D- - ~~ ...... .. ···-- r-----. --
TEAM REBOUNDS ~ncluded In Totals) - .~ .~ 
TOTALS 11 49 I lt lO \1, 9:, ll, 1P ·1,0 4\ 1 l'\ \ ?) 2,00 
TOTAL FG o/o: 1st Half .~o/n 'V,,, 2nd Half G·'-1 21.2,. Game ,"A . Lo 0/n 1"1~ 1 Deedball 
3-Pt. FG %: 1st Half ~ -~~ l/2.. 2nd Half 0- 4 .. . o~ Game Ill\, in ~n ~ In 1144: 
FT%:1stHalf_ l.8,0o/o 'i./7 2nd Half 4- > . 800 ,C:..()o/1) ~'iz .. Rebounds Game 
HOME (Last Name, First) t<.o- B 
No. 
Tlll&I FG 3-• olnt 
FT FTA Rabound$ PF TP mnn ANr.E corr 'P'r..F. FG FGA FG FGA Off 0.f Tot A TO BLK s. MIN 
12 Crystal Garner - - - - - - - - - ' - - i - I (p 
20 Br"lnda E"ans 2.. 4 - - ' ~ 3 I 4 4 5 3 I - I l B' 22 Kim Shif ferlv z. 4 - I I 2 I z. 3 - .~ 5 - - I ~/ 
24 Janine Detone: <D 1..2- - - ~ 4, I ~ ·1 - 1e - 4. - /_ 22 
30 Cindv Edmonds - - - - - - - - I -- -- I - - .er 
32 Amy Weaver 4 7 - - - - 2. 2 4 2.. a (o l - I '-7 
34 Lori Smith (~ ~ - I - - 2 ( 3 - Co 4 I - I ~S' 
40 Pe21:tv Hooos ~ le> ~ - I I :~ I 4 I I I - 1-. - - Jg 
"'~ nan"' Bi ,.rl v z. 8 - - 3 5 ' .3 ~ 4 7 2_ 4 - - ,z 54 Sheila Retcher 4 9 - -- 5 t.c I s ~ a 12 7_ - I I ~ (.. 
,:eAM REBOUNDS (included In Totals) 1- 5 7 
TOTALS 1.15 53 - v n Z4 Hr ~ ~z. ((J 13 1.D lln \ 'o 1,00 
TOTAL FG %: 1st Half 4'J.5% 11.J ~ 2nd Half lot o/o ··~ Game 5 2.8,l,tBA~ 
'!.Dt i:n OL, 1 'llt M11lf f'>o/A ¼ 2ndHalf (Y1/o ... 0 o Game no/'o tiJ 1,,. 
Deadbal1 
I/J 4 
21\J 1bH ~/14 .'lfo~ 6~t 11/24- .109 
CedQN'v~llt 2S I l:. .,.... 4 I 
- ... 
